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Winge<l Wishes ... .... ................................. .................. Willoughby 
Deare t ...................................................................... .... .... .. Homer 
0 Happy Bird .............. .. ...................... ...... ........ .................. .. Saar 
Miss Milthe,l Chapin, Dolgeville, N. Y. 
Piano-Rondo Capriccio .. ..... ............ .. ....... ...................................... Mendelssohn 
Miss :M:ary Singleton, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Rea,ling-An American Citizen .... ....... ..... .... ...................................... Crawforcl 
Mis8 Lillian Speakman, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Songs-(a) My Little E'unflower ... ............. .......... ............ ............ Vctnderpool 
( b) The Will(l 's in the South ........ ..... ............ ........................... Scott 
Piano- (a) 
(b) 
Miss Lillian Couch, Little Rock, Ark. 
Sonata, C sharp minor. "E'irst :\fovement ............... :B eethoven 
Prelu<le, G minor .................................................... Rachma!llinoff 
;'\fr. Elwood L . Clark, :\clcVeytown, Pa. 
Songs,-(a) My Love He Comes on the Skee ............ ............ Clough-Lighter 
( b) I L'ove and the World is ~ine .... .. ................................ Manning 
Miss Irva Pearlstein, Colebrook, N. II. 
Harp- The Sweetest Story Ever Toltl.. ...... ...... ... .... ..... .... ....... ................. Tinto 
Miss H elen Pritchard, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Violin~-S'panis'h Dance .... ........ ........ ................ ..... ................................ ... Kreisle·r 
Miss Janet 111:. Little, Cumberland, Md. 
Duet-I Know a Bank ............................. ............................ ..... ,. ................ . Horn 
Miss Clare Drey all(] Miss ~il<lred Chapin 
Reatling-'rhe Football Coach ................ .. ........ .. .. .. .................................... Fitch 
Mr. Lester Sisson, Prattsburg, N. Y . 
Piano- ~~~ 1~~~~:le } .............. .......... ... ......... ..... ....... ........ .................. Royce 
, ,.Jr(~•~(<, 
o? 
I /'/ ;)C) 
Miss Gladys Reyna, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Sti!'ff Pianos Used at all Recitals 
